
Calabash was a safe haven to many
this summer as our population surged
during the annual tourist season, while
others across the country and throughout
the world experienced devastating natu-
ral disasters. We were so fortunate this
year to escape the wrath of hurricanes,
however, being lucky is not a substitute
for being prepared.

Our recent Town Hall Day event held
on October 6th focused on the emergency
services that are available to the residents
of our community. It was a privilege and a
pleasure to host these local professional
heroes that serve us on a daily basis.

On a sad note, we bid farewell to
former Mayor Anthony Clemmons, who
served our town faithfully for 20 years.
He will be greatly missed.

Our Merchant’s Association provided
a first-class summer concert series. The
temperatures were high, but the beats
went on.

Our Halloween party was held in our
community park. The Elks sponsored
this event. Special thanks to them and
others who took part in the “Trunk or
Treat” festivities. The 3rd annual Turkey
Trot will take place on Thanksgiving
Day, followed by the jolly old fat man in
a red suit and all that will be in the pa-
rade on Beach Drive on December 1st.
Also, make plans to come help us trim
our town Christmas tree and have some
cookies and hot chocolate. Maybe the
Claus family will be there too! Dates
and times will be announced soon on our
website: www.townofcalabash.net and
Facebook page: Calabash Connection.

Election Day is right around the cor-
ner. Commissioners Buccilli and Melahn
will be stepping down and they will be
missed. Our Town Board will again be
moving forward. Our thanks go out to
them for their many years of service.

An enormous accomplishment of the
year was the Board of Commissioners’
unanimous support in the acquisition of
land on the banks of the Calabash River.
Surrounded by an estuary, it will be the
ideal place to enjoy canoeing, kayaking,
fishing, and picnicking in the future.

May the blessings of the holidays be
with you. Thank you for your love and
support.

RECENT TOWN EVENTS

From Our Mayor
MARY LOUISE KNIGHT
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The tenth annual Town Hall Day
was held on Friday, October 6th,
2017 from 11:00 am–3:00 pm at the
Calabash Community Park. This
year’s Town Hall Day focused on
some of our local service providers.
Among those present were the
Brunswick County Sheriff’s Dept.,
(which included the Barbershop
Quartet, Animal Protective Services,
IMPACT Unit, Detention Officer,
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Telecommunicator, Volunteer Services and ACE Unit). The Brunswick
County Health Department provided an onsite flu shot clinic.
Other participants at Town Hall Day included the Calabash Fire Depart-
ment, Calabash Emergency Management, the Brunswick Shores Ama-
teur Radio Club (ARES), and the Brunswick County Mosquito Control
Services. Complimentary lunch was served from noon to 1 pm.

Each October The Warrior Ride is welcomed by the citizens of Calabash.
This year around noon on Friday, October 20, the heroic Warrior Riders
were applauded upon arrival and treated to lunch by the VFW Post 7288.

The Warrior Ride®␣ is a non-profit 501(c)3 organization founded in Oak
Island, North Carolina. It vision is to provide our nation’s injured service
members␣ the opportunity to find their own starting line for a new future
and to bring␣ community support and awareness of the sacrifice our he-
roes make in their effort to keep freedom free and to offer communities
the opportunity to thank our nations heroes. (Continued on page 2)

WARRIORS  RIDE AGAIN
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UPCOMING EVENTS

“Trunk or Treat” in the Calabash Community Park
was held at 5:00 pm on Sunday, October 29, 2017.
Activities included a kid’s contest that was awarded
by age groups for the scariest, prettiest, funniest,
and most original costumes. As always, there was
lots and lots of candy for all children. This event
was sponsored by the Calabash Elks Lodge 2679
and the Town of Calabash.

(Continued from front page)

RECENT EVENTS

HALLOWEEN

CHRISTMAS TREE
LIGHTING & PARADE

Join the community fun on Friday, December 1, 2017
at 6:00 pm. Calabash Tree Lighting launches with a
Spirit of Calabash Parade marching down Beach
Drive! Come enjoy holiday music, live entertainment,
cookies and cocoa . . . and a visit from Santa!
Many of us operate at full throttle in December as we
rush through the stores to find the items on our kids’
holiday wish lists and plan for family dinners. For those
who are struggling to make ends meet, however, the
holidays can be one of the most difficult times of year.
The Spirit of Calabash Parade is the perfect time to
extend the great spirit of giving and no better way to
teach unselfishness to our kids than to donate to the
less fortunate. Please feel free to bring toys, clothing
and non-perishable food items to this event and these
items will be donated to local needy families

NEW YEAR’S EVE BONFIRE
The Town of Calabash will host its sixth public New
Year’s Eve bonfire and celebration starting at 8:30 pm
Sunday, December 31, 2017. Festivities will take place
in the Hurricane Fishing Fleet parking lot (9975 Nance
Street) next to the Calabash River. As always, there
will be lots of good food and entertainment. Start an
amazing new year in Calabash!

Town Launches New Website
We are pleased to announce the launch of our

brand-new website! The URL is the same,
www.townofcalabash.net.

Our goal with this new website is to provide our
visitors an easier way to learn about the Town of
Calabash services and solutions and to allow the
visitor to browse information based on their own
choice. Amongst the new features, the site contains
integrated pages for Live, Work, and Play within our
town. We will be constantly updating our content with
helpful information, articles, newsletters, announce-
ments, events calendar, and alerts.

We hope you find the new website with a fresh look
and easy to access information. For any questions,
suggestions, feedback or comments, please email us at
towncalabash@atmc.net.

becoming a gated community situated on a scenic 60+
acres. It features attractively designed directional
signage, a guard house, and an entrance monument.
Approximately 238 homes are now in various stages of
planning or construction. Residents of Kingfish Bay
will have several home design options to meet indi-
vidual needs and style. These homes will have many
exchangeable options for residents to choose from
while designing their homes.

The Community Center will offer Kingfish Bay
residents numerous opportunities which will include
amenities for social gatherings, workouts, taking a dip
in the pool, or catching a movie. Kingfish Bay will
also offer fitness trails that will wind throughout the
development providing a relaxing opportunity to look
at the sunset or take an evening walk.

KINGFISH BAY DEVELOPMENT FLOURISHING!
It’s taken several years, but the building boom

anticipated in Kingfish Bay is finally happening!
Overlooking the Calabash River, Kingfish Bay is

Best Storefront Awards Presented
The Local Economic Development Committee

presented the Best Storefront Award for September/
October to Forrest and Suzy King based upon their
rehab of the front of Harbor Court. This program was
implemented by the Local Economic Development
Committee to bring recognition to improvements and
well-kept businesses in Calabash. Signs have also been
posted to welcome and bring notice to new businesses
in town.

Don’t forget you have a Storm Water Committee to
assist with issues. Please contact Town Hall with any
questions or concerns you may have concerning
storm water.

Do You Have Storm Water Issues?



The first FULL WEEK of each month, Town Services personnel tour
all town streets picking up grass clippings, pine needles, leaves
and limbs. Town Services asks that when stacking your yard debris
(for pick-up), please do not stack on your water meters because a
tractor is used to pick up the debris and it could do damage to the
meter. If you miss the pick up during the first full week, Town Ser-
vices staff will not come back until the following month.  You always
have the option of bringing yard debris to the Town’s 619 Persim-
mon Road Maintenance Yard (open Monday, Wednesday & Friday
7:00 am to 4:00 pm). If you choose not to, kindly store your bagged
yard debris so it is not visible from the street for collection the
following month.  Also, remember that the Town of Calabash only
accepts biodegradable brown paper yard waste bags. These bags
are available at Ace Hardware, Wal-Mart, or any of the building
supply stores like Lowes and Home Depot (among other places).

1. Tree and shrub clippings only. NO VINES. Clippings which include
vines will not be picked up.

2. Trees and bushes with roots cannot go through the chipper
machine. Roots must be cut off and processed through other
composting programs.

3. No FIREWOOD, lumber, boards, wire, dirt, sand or other debris.
4. No pine straw or other yard waste can be piled on clippings to be

chipped. They will not be picked up, and clippings will not be
chipped. These items must go in paper bags.

5. All clippings must be piled within 4 feet of the curb or at the end of
the driveway. Trimming piles should be piled neatly with the cutoff
ends pointed towards the street. Town equipment and employees
will not go on private property to remove trimmings.

6. Clippings should not be piled near telephone poles, mailboxes, wa-
ter meter pits, catch basins, fire hydrants or parked cars, as they
may scratch the cars. Clippings deemed too close to parked cars
will not be picked up.

7. The chipper will accept branches with a maximum diameter of 8
inches.

8. The longer the clippings are, the easier it is for Town crews to re-
move them; therefore, there is no maximum length. However, trim-
mings should be at least 4 feet in length and no longer than 10 feet
trimmed.

9. Town employees will not leave mulch at residences. Mulch can be
picked up at the Town Services yard.

10. Unprepared and/or larger volumes placed in the road right of way
shall be considered littering and handled according to §50.04.

ELECTRONIC DISPOSAL: Computers, keyboards, monitors, televi-
sions, radios, fax machines, copiers and telephones, to name a few
related items, can be taken to the Town’s 619 Persimmon Road Mainte-
nance Yard for disposal.

CAMPFIRES AND OUTDOOR COOKING FIRES are permitted in town.
Burning yard debris is NOT permitted. Refer to the Town’s Ordinance
regarding Open Burning, Section 96.03 Recreational Fire Regulations.

GET A FREE TOWN DECAL at Town Hall so you can dispose of
electronic items and yard debris at the Town Maintenance Yard
and drop off recycling in the receptacles located in the Town Hall
parking lot.

NEWSPAPERS AND CANS along with glass and plastic can be de-
posited for recycling in the large blue containers located in the Town
Hall parking lot.  Newspapers can be in brown (not plastic) bags.  Rinse
out aluminum cans, glass and plastic containers.  Not accepted: any
glass that is not a food/beverage container, aluminum foil (pie plates
and related items), toys, cardboard, pizza boxes and Styrofoam).
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REMINDERS

CURBSIDE CHIPPER SERVICE

Don’t forget to like our page
“CALABASH CONNECTION” on Facebook!

YARD DEBRIS CURBSIDE PICKUP

RESERVE THE PARK TODAY!
Contact Town Hall to reserve the picnic shelter for your next
family reunion, birthday party, small wedding reception, etc.
Park benefits include bocce ball, horseshoes, shuffleboard,
and a terrific playground for the young ones to play! Fees are
$25 to rent the shelter for Calabash residents/property own-
ers and $50 for non-residents. Nonprofit and charitable
organizations will not be charged these fees, but must show
proper credentials when reserving use of the shelter.

THINKING ABOUT HAVING A YARD SALE?
Before setting up, come to Town Hall and get a permit. The
fee is $5, and residents can hold TWO sales per year. Two
off-site directional signs are allowed. Yard sales can be
conducted from 8:00 am until 4:00 pm.

HAM RADIO OPERATORS WANTED
Please contact Town Hall.

When calling Town Hall: (910) 579-6747
Ext. 0 General questions

Customer Service
Inspections/Animal Control

Ext. 1 Current News/Conditions
Schedule of Events

Ext. 2 Building Inspections
Ext. 3 Town Clerk
Ext. 4 Tax Dept./Accounting
Ext. 5 Town Administrator
Ext. 6 Town Services
Ext. 8 Mayor/Commissioners

FORMER MAYOR CLEMMONS
PASSES AWAY

The Town of Calabash was deeply saddened at the
passing of former Mayor Anthony Clemmons. Mayor
Clemmons passed away on Friday, October 13, 2017.

Anthony served on the Calabash Planning and
Zoning Board from 1991 until 1999. He served as a
Calabash Town Commissioner from 1999 until 2007
when he was elected Mayor, and served as Mayor until
2011. Anthony was a very diligent elected official, and
spent much of his retirement documenting the history
of Brunswick County and the Town of Calabash.



Calabash Town Officials Town Hall Staff
Mayor Mary Louise Knight Town Administrator Chuck Nance
Commissioner (Mayor Pro Tem) Joseph Lee Nance, Jr. Town Clerk Sue Stuhr
Commissioner Daria Buccilli Tax Collector/Accounting Sherri Robinson
Commissioner Cecelia Herman Code Enforcement/Emergency Service George Mabes
Commissioner Michael Herring Office Assistant/Permitting Tech Lisa Smith
Commissioner Sandy Melahn Town Services Supervisor Pete Brokus

Town Services/Animal Control Justin Davis
Planning & Zoning Board Town Services Andrew Dills
Sonia Climer, Madam Chairman Charlie Daniels Town Services Bryant Haley
Clare Leary (ETJ Member) Commissioner Michael Herring Town Services Mark Pero
Les Lamanna M. Moriah Town Services Tommy Sparks

Community Services Committee Members Long Range Planning Committee
Hanna Philipp, Vice Chairperson Evon Legenzoff, Secretary Forrest King, Chairman Amy Gilson
Nancy Brown Beth Engstrom Kenneth Knight Ed Malone
Paul Engstrom Charlie Hamilton Henry Payne Scott Stewart
Helen Kapalka Melissa Schnur

Emergency Management Committee & Damage Assessment Team
Local Economic Development Committee Karl Bennett, Chairman Linda Bennett, Vice Chair
Commissioner Michael Herring Susan Bullin Mayor Mary Knight Commissioner Daria Buccilli
Melissa Byrd Jim Kornita Buddy Walton Chuck Nance
Henry Payne Bob Taylor Jim Bruno George Mabes
Jason Wooldrige Pete Brokus Jim Capicatto

Kenneth Knight Monroe Hicks
Board of Adjustment Steve Vaught William Danford
Sonia Climer Charles Daniels John Buccilli Ronald Bland
Commissioner Cecelia Herman Martin Keefe Joe Burger Chris Gainey
Mark St. Clair, ETJ Member Vacancy (2 Alternate Members) Jason Walker
Vacancy (ETJ Alternate Member)
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Wishing you a Season of Gladness, a Season of Cheer,
and to top it all off – a Wonderful Year!

CALABASH TOWN HALL WILL BE CLOSED IN OBSERVANCE OF THE FOLLOWING HOLIDAYS:
VETERAN’S DAY: Nov. 10, 2017; THANKSGIVING: Nov. 23 & 24, 2017; CHRISTMAS: Dec. 25 & 26, 2017
NEW YEAR’S DAY: Jan. 1, 2018; Martin Luther King Day: Jan. 15, 2018; Good Friday: March 30, 2018

If you are interested in serving on any board or committee in the future, please contact Town Clerk, Sue Stuhr: 910-579-6747, ext. 3.


